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ONE CENT-T-HE DAY BOOK-ON- E CENT

HOYNE EYES $12,000 PAID TO
SCHOOL BOARD EMPLOYES

Charges that thex public school
system of Chicago has been used as
a political asset by the Thompson-Lundi- n

political machine is being
made the subject of an investigation
by State's Att'y Hoyne.

Hoyne is anxious to know why
$12,000 of the school board money
was paid out in excess salaries be-

fore the last aldermanic primary
campaign fund.

The excess salaries were paid to
architects, clerks, engineers afld
other employes of the board of edu-

cation. There is a sinister report to
the effect that $3;000 of the money
was paid out to employes who lived
in the 7th ward and work to try to
elect Fred'k W. Krengle as Lundin-Morto-n

MacCormac alderman, in
place of Aid. John N. Kimball

When the payroll was first sent to
the city civil service com'n it looked
like such a queer deal that even the
commission, headed by Cap. Coffn,
Lundin politician, refused to O. K. it.

Then, according to the dope, E. J.
Piggott, member of the Jake Loeb
faction on the school , board and
Thompson leader in the 7th ward,
visited Eugene Pike, city comptroller,
and induced him to pay out the
money without the O. K. of the civil
service board.

When the checks were finally
given to the employes they were
warned against trying to cash them
through the city treasurer's office.
There was a tip around that City
Treas. Sergei didn't like the smell of
the thing and had threatened to stop
payment if any checks were present
ed to him.

Hoyne has received a list of the
employes who gbt in on the $12,000
cut and has said he would make a
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cover an alleged deal by which
money belonging to the school chil-

dren of Chicago was being used to
"put over" machine politicians.

RESOURCES BROADWAY LADY'S
BANK VISIBLE TO ALL

New York, Sept 26. Latest thing
in "lisle banks," or rather in this case
a silk bank, went down Broadway
last night

There have been sheer, transpa-
rent hosiery displays on Broadway
before, but this one is still being
watched for today. Inside the right
one, reposed a package of cigarettes,
the Egyptian lady on the cover plain-
ly discernable through the stocking
And parallelling the cigarettes on
the other limb was a roll of green
and yellow bills even the figures de-

noting their denomination being vis-

ible.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Second Ward Socialist party wilj

meet Tues., Sept 26, Liberty halh
2941 Indiana av. R. H. Howe, Soc.
candidate for congress, 1st dist, will
speak. v
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City civif service commission seek-

ing owners of slot machines picked
up as evidence against police

NEW YORK. STOCKS. U. S.
Steel, which yesterday established
new high record of $120 ashare,
slumped to 113 in rapid bear drive
today.

WEATHERFORECAST
Unsettled weather tonight and

Wednesday with probably showers;
cooler Wednesday; fresh southwest
winds tonight becoming variable
Wednesday. Temperature Monday
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